
30OKS AND NOTIONS

Messrs Julian Sale & Co. have adopted a very
handsoine naple Icaf design for use as a clasp on
their purses. It is one of the riost complete and at-
tractive designs of the kind in the market.
. We have to welcome into the fine Fancv Goods

trade Mr. R, Lewis, of London, who has just opened
up with one of the finest stocks in Western Canada.
Mr. Lewis' reputation for honorable dealing is so long
established that even those who will have to divide up
their trade with him cannot but be pleased to kiow%
that lie and not some unscrupulous "cutter" lias
taken up the line, We wish himi success.

Mr. Geo. Ashfield, of Ottawa, who was burned out
last nonth, was forced to ask a compromise from lhis
creditors at 65c. on the dollar. This le is paying out
of his insurance mioney, and w'e understand that lie is
busy naking extensive imipiovements in his old store,
welre le intends opening utp vith a fresh stock in a
fewv days. Mr. Ashfield is a pushing man and will
nake a success of it yet.

J.ohn loyer & Co., the druggists, of 13rockville, have
assigned. Tlhey only started business four nonths
ago, su miiost people are surprised at the suddenness
of the collapse. Those whluo pretend to know all about
it say they knev it would couie, before the store had
becn open a nonth. Boyer left a fair business in
1 lastings, and Wriglt gave up a first-class position as
commercial traveller to go into the partnership. There
nmust have been a sad Iack of judgment sonewhere.

Eight years ago lad we been told that the soft and
apparently perisliable silk plush was to take the place
of strong and lasting Ieather, in books, albums, jewel-
lery boxes, toilet cases, linings of sample cases, and so-
forth, we would have Iaughed at the idea as impra.tic-
able and extravagant. So great, however, lias the
deiand for plush grown that in nany hines it lias
superseded leather altogether. The Hemming Bros.,
of Toronto, forcasting this demuand and seeing that
there was no firn in the line vest of Montreal, cImle
froni that city five years ago and started a snall factory,
beginning on jewellery boxes at first and gradually
extending to other lines, such as brush, conb, and
nirror, odor, glove and handkerchief, and muanicure
cases, whisk-hiolders, travellers' trays, etc. So steady
anI rapid vas their progress that afier a year and a
lalf they found themselves coipelled to move to more
comnmodious premises, and in January, iSS5, "e find
then occupying the top flat of No. 29 Adelaide Street
East, liaving equipped thenselves withî all the latest
improvements in muachinery, and cmploying all the
year round a large number of skilled operators. In
less tlian two years, being crowded out againu. they
mrioved their office and show-rooms to the ground floor,
thereby enlarging the factory, and again last month
tlhcy added another flat to iteet demiands of thteir con-
stantly increasing trade. We give this history iust to
show how popular plush goods have become, but sti!l
more will the fact bc appreciated when it is known that
there are no less than eight other factorics in Canada
naking the saie style of goods, though none on so
large and cnterprising a scale as thîat of the Toronto
iri.

The .ledical Reard says -- " Blue.ined writing
paper is almost universally mîanufactured both in this
country and Europe. The School Coimissioners at
Mainz have, upon niedical advice, decided that the
blue Unes are bad for the eyes, and ordered that all
school writing paper shall be ruled in black."
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B OOKSELLERS and Newsdealers when they
havc advertisenents of Assignients, Auction

Sales or Business Chances to forward, should have

at least one insertion ordered for 'l'lE CAAA

as the organ of that trade, and therefore

the best medium.

A discount of a5 per cent. is allowed to Book-

sellers and Newsdealers on subscriptions or on

advertisements of the above class.

Address

THE4 CANADIAN GRzocER1
TO RONTO.

The Hemming Bros. Company, Limited
29 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO

Al our advance orders being niow nlled, w-o are in a position
to inieut ininediato demnands with more thani usuai proiptncess.
our stock hi wo itassorted in tuost Huies. atid wo shnl bu glad to
give special attention to LETTER ORDERS.

Plush Toilet Sets, Manicure Cases, Jewel
Cabinets, Odor Boxes, Handkerchief

and Glove Holders in immense Variety.
'e very best SOLE LEATH ER GOODS, itted with the finest

Iinported brushes, etc.

Imported Fancy Goods of all kinds
Purses, Papetries, Desks, Workboxes, Fans, Opera

Glasses, Bronzes, Vases, Bisque and Terra
Cotta Figures, Thermometers, Music

Boxes, Microscopes, etc., etc.

- - DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES - -

Including Hair, Tooth, and Nail Brushes, Combs,
Puff Boxes, Perfune, Sponges, etc.

Ail Lower than the Lowest, and as Good as Best
Dove Whisk Holders and Plaques,

The latest iovolty.

i'riic to s! Cote and sec us! ! Ask for prics!!!


